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B R A N D LOY A LTYIN TH E D IG I TAL AG E

Usingdigitol medio
to build brond loyolty
In o complex digitol
mCIrketploce,building.
brond loyolty requires
CInunderstCIndingof
how consumers engoge
with different plotforms,
Robert Pqssikoff of Brcrnd
Keys detoils o reseorch
methodology thot con
meosure how different
medio ond di$itol devices
contribute to building
brond loyolty_inthe solty
snCIckcotegory
early five decades?go,Neil
Postman,
American professor,
mediatheoristand cultural
critic,predictedthe coming
of what he termed 'media
ecology'.Postmannoted,"media ecology
looks into the matter of how mediaof
communicationaffecthumanperception,
feelingand value",which
understanding,
astoundinglyreflectsthe concernsmodern
marketersare facedwith, albeit with regard
to how consumer brand loyaltyis facilitated
by mediaand cross-mediaconsumption.
Almost | 0 yearslater,communications
theorist MarshallMcLuhanconfirmed
Postman'shypothesis,statingthat a "media
ecologymeansarrangingvariousmediato
help eacho the r... to b utt r es sone m edium
with another to help the advertisedproduct
or service",which even more astoundingly
soundsliketh e cu rren t conundr um
regardingthe measurementof the digital
world (and cross-mediaconsumption)and
the effect it has on consumerengagement,

brdnd l.oyalty,
and,more importantly,sales.
One can argueabout the precisedate
when this mediaecologyfinallyarrivedin
its full-blowncomplexity,or the continuum
upon which the digitalenvironmentmigrated.
But what is incontrovertibleis that a real,
twenty-first century mediaenvironment,
where consumersare virtuallycocoonedby
- or haveaccessto - mediaof one sort or
another on a 2417,365basis,hasarrived,and
that mediaplanningfor this environmentis
more complexthan ever before.Theneedfor
a real measureof digitalmedia/cross-media
consumptionhasbeenfurther amplified
by the rapidlyevolvingexpectationsthat
consumersdemanddigitalmediaprovide,
becausewhere you advertiseyour brandwill
havedirect effectson brand loyalty.
Yes,it is true that some digitalplatforms
are more practicablethan others.Some have
biggeraudiencesand thus are more costeffective.Eachdigitaltouchpoint arguesthat it
incorporatesa uniqueset and subsetof values,
nuances,
and capabilities
to communicate,
inform,and persuade,
and,ultimately,
build
brand loyalty.Mediaplannershavehoned their
skillsand technologiesto the point where
they can'reachout' to any audiencea brand
desires,parsedfiner and finer.But whether
they'touch'theseaudiences,
whether they
engagethese audiences,
whether they make
them more loyalto the brand is an entirely
different story.
Happily,brand loyalty researchidentifies
the contributionsthat platforms- digital,

traditional,or in combinationswith each
other - makewhen it comes to creating
brand engagementin a particularcategory.
Platformcontributionsto brand engagement
can be positive,negative,or neutral and have
beenvalidatedto be the best indicators
of actualbrand loyalty,showingup as real
consumerbehaviourin the real marketplace.
For the study that follows,Brand Keys
usedan engagement-based
assessment,
a
digitalplatformGPSthat'fuses'emotionaland
rationalvaluesthat govern brand engagement
and loyalty.lt is a combinationof indirect,
psychological
enquiryand higher-order
questionnairehasa
statisticalanalyses.The
test-retest reliabilityof 0.93 from national
probabilitysamplesin the US and UK and has
been usedin B2B and B2C brand strategyand
mediascenariosin 30 countries(Figurel).
This approachto digitalloyalty recognises
that consumersengagewith different media
platformsdifferently,dependentupon how
they engagein the category.lt pinpointsthe
intersectionof brand loyaltyand a media
platform,enablingbrandsto get very specific
in loyalty messaging
and very strategicin
mediaplatformchoice.Whenusedto assess
mediaplatforms,the analysisidentifiesthe
percentagecontributioneachmediaoption
makesto loyalty,expressedas positive
behaviourtowards the brand in the realworld marketplace.
The output elementcriticalto digital
loyaltyanalysisis the identificationof the
percentagecontribution madeto engagement,
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What media,/digital
platforms
(e.g.social networks, blogs,TV,
websites,mobile) are beingused to
interact with the category?

Where in the category?
(Which engagementdriver is
most influencedby a particular
platform?).
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Media,/digital platform
GPS:
the intersection of digital and
brand loyalty
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loyalty,and salesby the media platformsused
by the brand.For this artiqle,six individual
digitalplatformsthat were used in an actual
campaignto be consumed,seen,viewed,read,
and in combination
experienced- individually
for the
with one another- were assessed
categoryin which the client-brandcompetes,
namelySaltySnacks(boxes).
that relying
The model acknowledges
consumptionon a'time
upon cross-media
spent' interactionbasiswould produce
limited insightsin terms of cross-mediais equallytrue
generatedconsequences.This
mechanism
when relyingon some assessment
basedon identifyingmediatouchpoints'Th-at
or
consumerslove,trust,find educational,
eventhink inspiring.
What's more, inferencesmadeon the
basisof percentageof the media budget
allocatedto varioustouchpointsmay be
but
acceptablefor some allocationexercises,
not for understandingloyaltyeffects.This
thesemediaplatforms
approach'equalises'
on those bases,and the combinedoutput
allowsmarketersto better understandmedia
consumption(asopposedto allocation).
The first step was to identifythe
percentagecontributionof the individualdigital
platformsas regardstheir abilityto build brand
for
loyaltyfor the category- ngre specifically,
the'ldealSaltySnack'(Figure2).
For the next step we calculatedthe
summativepercentagecontributiohsof the
digitalmediaaccordingto respondentswho
reported where they had seenadvertising
for a particularsnackbrand in the past60
days.Theywere also askedto indicatehow
many boxes of the SaltySnacksthey had seen
advertisedand which they had also purchased
'.'n1+;l,m+rlmr{t**l'fit't+l+li
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Snack',it is clearthat with some fine-tuning
it could be usedto createa brand-specific
loyalty-based
digitalvalueequation.
marketers
Through additionaldiagnostics,
can not only identifythe impactdigitalmedia
correlationsfor digitalmediaconsumption
and loyalty effectsto the brand via the average hason buildingloyaltyfor a brand,but also
how - and in what way - the digitaloutreach
60-daypurchasesreported by the nine digital
combinationswork from a strategicbrand
mediaconsumotionsegments(Fisure4).
Digitalmediacan
managementperspective.
Correlationswith digitaladvertising
then be allocatedon a more synergisticand
consumptionand its summativecontribution
to loyalty,calculatedfor averageconsumption- efficientbasis,which,in a more complex
marketplace,with more digitallyliterate
was found
segmentpast 60-daypurchases,
critical
consumers,will becomeincreasingly
to be 0.883.Thiscorrelation- beyondits
to buildingbrand loyaltyin a digitalage.
statisticalpotency - is of great importancein
complex
what hasturned into an ihcreasingly
mediascape
when it comesto actuallybuilding
more on brond loyolty
brand loyalty.Although
the valueswere
in the digitol oge ot
calculatedon the basisof the'ldealSalty
www,worc,com
in the sametime period.Figure3 identifies
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